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FIFTH ANNUAL CATALOGUE

OF THE

•

TiTE NORMAL SCHOOL,

\

'
CHENEY, WASHINGTON .

•

•
•

,
•

1894-95 .

•

•

OLYMPIA WASH.:
THE

•

•

TA'J ¥.: PltJN'lJNG ANI> P
18~➔4 .

BLll;JJ INO {'OMPA

Y.

•

•

•

Teaching is the hi,qhest Science, the finest Art, the nobles
Profession.

NORMAL CAlEN DAR.
1894-95 .

•

FIR T TER~I BEGIN , Monday, September 3, 1894.

E . . TTRA. . TCE ExAMINATIO s, Monday and Tuesday, September 3 and 4 1894.
FIR T TER r ENDS, Friday, January 25, 1895.
ECO~TD TERM BEGINS, Tuesday, January 29, 1895 .
... E

o TD TERM E DS - COMMENCEMENT, Friday, June

14. 1 95.
HOLIDAY VACATION, Friday, December 21, 1894, to
, ... edne day, January 2, 1895.
0th r regular holidays observed by the institution are
Thank giving, Washington's Birthday and Decoration
Day .

•

•

•

•

GENERAL BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
H. F.

S.

SuKSDORF,

W. BARNES,

RALPH KAUFFMAN, .
Lours WALTER,

c. w.

.

BEAN,

pangle.
Ellensburg ft.
. Ellensburg ll.
Oheney.
Olympia.

(Superintendent Public Instruction.)

OFFICERS OF THE BOARD.

s. w.
C.

w.

President.

BARNE'
BEAN,

.

ecreta1·y.

LOCAL BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
T rm of oJlice e .. rpires 1 04:
♦

H. :E .

Spangle.
Palouse.

~ ~I~ D RF

,,.... H. II.

[cCL-cRE,

Term of office expires 1896:

L

I

,,... ALTER~

Clieney.

.

'
OFFICERS OF THE BOARD.

Chairman.
Clerk, ex officio.

L ~r-- ·\yALTER,
T.

J.

s

TTO ~,

.

BOARD OF VISI'rORS.

w.
>

B.

TURNER,

'uperintendent of Schools, Spokane County .

•

E. L.

13RUNTON,

8uperinten:dent of Schools, Walla Walla County.

II. N.

MARTI '

) fuperintenrLent of Schools, Lincoln County.

•

•

FACULTY.
W. J.

SuTTO ,

Principal,

History and Philosophy of Education.

W. C.

STONE,

Assistant Principal,

Natural and Physical Sciences, and Grammar.

NELLIE G. HUTCHINSON,
Principal Training School,

Methods, and Vocal Music.

MATTIE

C.

HAMMOND,

History, Literature, Drawing, and Geography Method".

'
Mathematics.

GRACE

F.

SWEARINGEN

Civil Government, Rh toric, and Oornposition.

l-IELEN

A. Do,v

Reading, Arithuietic, ancl Grannnar.

I

~TATE NORMAL SCHOOL,
HENEY, WASHINGTON.

Th ~tat
orrnal chool was established at Cheney by
an ac of th leo-islatnre, approved March 22, 1890. The
~n:ound and building valued at thirty thousand dollars,
were pre ·ented to the state by the city of Cheney, and
1Yere accepted by the Board of Trustees in August, ). 8 9 0.
The chool wa opened for the admission of students on
the 13th day of October following.
On Tue day night, August 27, 1891, one week before
the opening of the fall term, the building was totally detroyed by fire.
For two years after the fire the work of instruction was
carried on in a large hotel building, which was rented immediately after the normal building was burned, and fitted
for the purpose.
The ·chool was so successful during this time that the
temporary quarters became inadequate for the classes. To
pro ide , uitable accommodations for the institution, the
Cheney district erected a commodious two-story brick
building. This building, which is one of the most complete and convenient chool buildings in the state, is now
occupied by the ormal School and its training departm nt.
,

•

Eighteen tudents have been graduated since the school
,va · organized, the first class graduating in June, 1892.
Many of these graduates are occupying important position. in public school · in the state .

•

10
•

LAWS GOVERNING S'l,A'l1E NOI{MAL

SCI!OOL ► \

An act of the legislature, approved March 1 O, 1 ~3

n-

titled ''An act to provide for the management and control
of state normal schools in the State of Washington:';
LOCAL BOARD OF TRUSTEE .

'' SECTION 1. 'l.,hat the State Normal School at Cheney, the
State Normal School at Ellens burgh, and uch other . tate normal schools as may hereafter be established, unle otherwi ... e
expressly provided by law, shall each be under the management and control of a board of three trustee , to be known a
the 'local board of trustees for the state normal chool at
................ ' At least two members of each local board of normal school trustees shall be residents of the county in hich
the school of which they are trustees i situated, aid trtLtee
to be appointed by the governor, by and with the advice an l
consent of the senate."
TERM OF OFFICE.

'' SEc. 2. All trustees of the State N onnal School at Ch ne
that may be serving as such at the time thi act hall ·o int
effect, and all trustee, for the State N onnal School at Ellen burgh that may be so serving, except e. · o:fjicio m 1nb r " ~hall
continue to hold their resvective office a u h tru t " f r
the full term for which they were appoint d · and th r aft r
all tru tees hall be appointed for si.,r y ar ",
p in ''1"
appointment to fill vacancie1, in whi h .a th app in 1n nt
shall be for the une pi red t n~ of th rn t ,vho--=
ffic ha
becon1e vacant. In ca.:e of th -~tabli 11111 nt of an additional state normal chools, unl s otherwi" e.rpre2., 1 I r vided by law, the governor hall appoint one trn t f r t, ·
years, one for four year and one f r i4
ar . '
. r

l

~T

'.

C/1 ney, Wa hington.
GENERAL BOARD O:E NORMAL
•

•

. 1.,w

11

CIIOOL TRUSTEES.

of each of the lo al boards of norl ted by aid board herein pron1al cho l trnste ~, to b
rid d f r, , hall 01Ptitnt a o-en ral board of normal school
trn t
, of \ bi h th
nperintendent of public instruction
hall b s r tar . ,vitbin thirty day after this act shall
tak ff . . t th "np rint nd nt of public in 'truction hall call
f "aid. · n ral boa1,d of tru tee , designating the
ti1n and plac of holdin<Y the ame, of which meeting at
lea"t t n day notic
hall be given to each member, in
ritino-. A the first meeting held by said general board of
trust 2 i hall proceed to organize by electing one of its
memb r pre ident, but no president shall be elected for a
loner r term than two years. Said general board sha1J_ have
p er .and it shall be its duty, to adopt such by-laws, rules
and regulations for its government, and for the general government of the chools under its control, as it may deem
proper, which shall not be inconsistent with the provisions of
hi act and it hall provide for the appointment of such officer and committees as will best subserve its interests and the
intere t of the several schools under its control. A majority
of aid board shall constitute a quorum for the transaction of
all bu iness, and each trustee shall be entitled to one vote."
'' 'E . ._

1n 1ub r

ANNUAL MEETINGS.
1
'

E .

9. The annual meeting of the general board of nor-

mal chool trustees hall commence on the fourth Wednesday
of .June each year, at such place as the board may determine.
, uch pecial meetings may be held as shall be deemed neces·ary, pecial meetings to be called by the president or by a
majority of the board, the time and place of any special meeting to be stated in the call.''
POWERS 0] THE GENERAL BOARD.
'' ~ EC.

1 O. The general board of normal school trustees shall

have power, and it shall be its duty - Fir t: To prescribe
the course or courses of study that shall be pursued in all
state normal schools under it control: Provided, rrhat the

•

12

State Norm,al t -rc/u;ol.
•

cour e or coursoH of study shall be the Harne for all .·uch
choolR, and shall not be incon i tent with any of the provi ions of this act. Second: It n1ay provide for a uniform
ystem of exa1ninations for admission to and graduation frorn
said schools, and n1ay prepare or eauHo to be prepared u n iforrn
et of exa1nination questions for sai<l exarninations. J'hird:
It shall be the duty of Haid board to grant diploma . . to the
graduate, of all nonnal schools conten1plated by th i act, an]
for good and ufficient reasons to revoke the same; and it may
grant diplo1nas, in accordance with the provi ·ions of thi: act,
to such students as shall have graduated•from either the 'tate
Normal School at Cheney or the State Normal 'chool at
Ellensburgh, prior to the time at which thi act hall ake
effect, in lieu of the diplomas already granted to uch <Yracluates by the trustees of said schools: Pr01 ided, That all
teachers holding county certificates may be admitted to any
of said schools from the state at large.''
1

DIPLOMA .

'

"SEc. 13. Diplomas granted to tudent who have ·0111pleted the elementary course provided for in thi act, .. h 11
qualify the holders to teach in the common school of hi
state for a period of two years, at the expiration of wbi h tim
they may be renewed by the general board of trtPtee"' f r ~
period of three year , upon the filing of _ati factor.. e iden e
that the holders have taught succe :ifully at 1 a "'t • elY
months subsequent to the time of graduation. Dipl 1n .
granted to the graduates of the advanced cour-:e, or of a - . nr
embracing not less than three year , shall qualif th h h r
to teach in any of the public chooL of this ·tate for .. p ri d
of five years, and at the expiration of that tin1e up u th filing of satisfactory evid nc that th bol 1 r f . , n ·h • dipl 1n.
ha taught , ucce sfully at 1 ast thirt - i,· 1nouth , th b ard
shall grant to hin1 or her a diplon1a whi h hall qualif., hirn r
her to teach in the public .: chool of thi" stat during hi r h r
natural life. Every diplo1na, hall b i 0 ·n d b th pr si i n
and secretary of the g \neral board of tru t
b - rd r of th
board, and by the principal of th uonna.l chool at ~bi .,h th
1:

'h.eney, Wac; 1t1·ngton.

•

•

13

h ld r graduated, and all dipl 1ua hall be stan1ped with the
al of th board.
o tudent hall be entitled to a diploma
fr 1u an ·tat n rn1al , hool onte1nplated by this act, who
h.. n t b n in r ular att, ndance thereat at least forty weeks,
.. nd w h d ;:? uot ho,v pro fici n y in all branches included
in the ·on1\:
f 8tndy fro1n which he propo e to graduate .
Ev r dipl 1na "hall "P eifi ally state what course of , tudy the
hol 1 r h.. taken, and for what length of time Raid diploma
1
·alid a" a .. rtifi at.'

•

C01\1PETITIVE EXAMINATION .
••

•

•

E •

1 . It hall be the duty of each county superintend-

nt in thi, tate to hold a competitive examination, commenc,
ing on the econd Thur day of J\Iay, each year, of all persons
le irin<Y to attend any state normal school contemplated by
thi act except legally qualified teachers; notice of said examination to be given in the same manner as notice is required
to be given of examination of teachers. Such persons shall
be examined in reading, orthography, writing, geography,
arithmetic, English grammar, history of the United States,
and phy.::iology and hygiene. The examination shall be conducted, a far as practicable, according to the rules prescribed
bv
. the tate board of education for the examination of teacher , and no que tions shall bE::: used except such as shall be
provided by the uperintendent of public instruction. Each
per on taking said examination shall designate the state normal ·hool which he desires to attend, and the county superintendent , hall make a list of such persons and shall mark the
grade or . tanding of each thereon in each branch according to
hi. be t judgment, a. such tanding is shown by the results
of the exarnination. IIe shall recommend such persons as are
examined in accordance with their standing: Provided, That
he may di.-criminate in favor of those whose age and experien ·e peciall y fit thern to become students in such schools.
,.J he county Auperintendent shall hold the manuscripts of each
person taking the competitive examination for a period of ix
month , ubject to the order of the local board of tru tees of
the normal chool which such person desires to attend. At

------
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the expiration of the year a new list , hall be prepared, aud
tho e not recommended and those who have failed to enter
the normal chool after being recommended must be re-examined or forfeit all right acquired by virtue of the former
examination. On or before the first day of ,June next succeeding any competitive examination, the eounty superintenden
shall forward to the clerk of each local board of normal . chool
trustees the names and addresses of all persons w born he desire. to recommend as students for such school, not exceeding
the number to which bis county is entitled in ~aid chool according to the last apportionment made by the general board
of trustees, and be shall also give the . tanding of each tuc ent
recomn1ended in each of the several branches in which he ha
been examined. ''
ADMISSION OF STUDE T ' .

"SEc. 18. No person shall be admitted to any tate normal
school as a student who bas not attained the age of lG year ,
if a male, or 15 years if a female, nor until, by an en trance
examination or otherwise, be or she shall have establi hed the
fact that be or she is qualified to enter some one of the gra le
or courses provided for in the course of tud y.''
GENERAL BOARD TO MAKE BIENNIAL REPORT.

"SEc. 20. The general board of normal chool tru tee"'
shall, piennially, on or about the first day of October, n -t
preceding each regular session of the legi lature of thi tate.
make, through its secretary, a report to the go ernor of the
state, which report shall be included with and con titute a
part of the biennial report of the superintendent of publi .. instruction. Said normal school report "hall em bra
ment of the receipts and expenditure of the s v ral
contemplated by tbi act, and the purpo for whi hall 111 ne "'
have been expended; a cla ified catalo<Yu of all "tnd. nt" 11rolled in each of aid schools; a director of all crrad.nat of
each school, properly cla si:fied; th our or our " of stud
pursued in the several chool , and uch oth r infonnati n
may be deemed advi able. And it hall b the du y of a h
local board of trustee , through it cl rk and chairn1an on or

Ohe12ey, lVa llington.
b for
r t .. r
quir d
bo .. rd,
•

•

•

•
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th fir da of epte1uber, to 1nake a report to the ecf th
n ral board 1nbra incr uch fact as are reto b 1nbra d in th biennial report of the general
. nd u both r fa •t.:" a the e1 neral board may require."
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COURSES OF STUDY.
1

1 he followin a courses of study were adopted for the
State Normal Schools of Washington by the (Jeneral
Board of Normal chool Tru tee , at the meeting held
July 6, 1 93:
ADVANCED COUR E.
SECOND YEAR.

FIRST YEAR.
Arithemtic.
Grammar.
Reading (half term).
Geography ( Math. and Physical).
English and U.S. Hist. (half term).
Algebra.
Penmanship.
Music.

Mental Arithmetic.
Physic .
Rhetoric.
Book-keeping ( fifteen week · ).
Elementary Psychology ( half term).

Algebra,.
Grammar and Composition.
Physiology and Zoology.
Civil Government and School Law.
Drawing.
Music.
Reading Methods ( half term).

Physics ( five week ).
Plane Geometry.
Botany.
English Literature.
School Managemen ( half term).
Arithmetic Iethods (half term).
Observation in Training ' hool
(half term).

THIRD YEAR.

FO RTH YE R.

Plane Geometry (five weeks).
olid Geometry (fifteen ,v ek ).
Geology and Mineralogy.
Astronomy (half term).
English and Am rican Literature.
General History.

Review ( half t rm) - ... rithmetic,
rammar, G ograph,·, R adiug.
Ad anc d Alg bra (h lf t rm.
Grammar Iethod (half t~rm).

Trigonometry.
Advanc cl Algcbrn..
Chemistry.
Geography M thod' ( half term).
Observation in 'fraining chool ( hnlf
t, rm).

.Appli d l sy hol
History of Edu uti n.
'l'uiching in Trninin R hool.

NOTE.-Exercise in Vocal Music, Rh tori al',
man hip and Drawing throughout th
ntir cour

rth graph)·,
of tudy.

i

1Lth ni

Elementary Course.-Thi cour include all the ubj
first two years'· work of the advanced cour

, P n-

C1!1eu y, lT7a hington.
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TEXT BOOKS.
Arithm ti .

Ray, Wheeler.

hra1u111a r,

Gr ene.
Monroe.
Guyot, Eclectic, Potter.
E(J'gleston, Barnes.
Huxley & Youman.
Young.
Hill.
Cleveland, haw.
Power.
•
Gray & Coulter.
Barnes.
Houston .
Gillet & Rolfe.
Nicholson.
Gillet & Rolfe.
Dana.
Avery.
Wentworth, Milne.
Wentworth.
Wentworth.
Brooks.
Baldwin.
Hailman.
Ilewett.
Putnam.
Bain.
Prang.
Spencerian.
Loami'.

R ading,
raphy.
l;nit d tat "Hi"tory,
Phy iology,
Ci ·il o, rnment,
Rh tori . .
Literatur .
Book-keeping,
Botany,
eneral Hi tory,
Phy ical Geography,
tronon1y,
Zo(·logy.
Phy ic .
eology.
hemi try,
Algebra,
Geometry,
Trigonometry,
,. iental Arithmetic,
chool n1anagement,
Hi tory of Education,
Element of P ychology,
P ·chology,
Logic,
Drawing, .
Penman hip, .
f u:ic, .

"'<YrE.- 'tudent will find it to their advantage to bring any school book they

may ha , , a they are oft •n useful for refer nee.

State Nor1nal School.

1

REFERENCE BOOKS.
The library contains many useful books, to which the
tudents have free access. Among tho, e now in the library are the following:
TEXT BOOKS.
ARITHMETIC.- Robinson, Davies, Power, Wentworth, Rickoff,
MacVicar, Harper, Brooks, Sheldon, Goff, Page, Appleton, ''""illiams & Rogers, Brooks' Philosophy of Arithmetic.
GRAMMAR.-Brown's Grammar of Grammars, Reed 1.: '., Kellogg.
Kerl, Welsh, Mulligan, Swinton, Brown, Patterson, Magill, \Villiams & Rogers.
READING.-Potter, Manderville, Swett, Harper, Le Row.
GEOGRAPHY.- Barnes, Morton, Harper.
UNITED STATES HrsTORY.-Ridpath, Harley, Harper, Ander on
Montgomery.
PHYSIOLOGY .-Hutchison, Wells, Hitchcock, Steele, Lincoln.
CIVIL GovERNMENT.-Townsend, Griffin, McCleary, RoO'er ".
Thorpe, Fiske, Mowry, Northam, Andrews, Barton.
RHETORIC.-Welsh, Raub, Hepburn, Kellogg, Bancroft. Genuno-.
Willia1ns.
PUNCTUATION .-Winslow.
J.,iITERATURE.-Welsh's Developn1ent of Eno·li h Lit ratur ~ nd
Language, Taine, S1nith, Westlake, K.ellogg, Barne , La,"T nee.
BooK-KEEPING.-Bryant 1.:' tratton, Lyt , "il1ian1 ~..., R g r .
BOTA Y . - Goodale, Gray, Groff, Apgar,
ooct~• Obj t L "s n ".
GE TERAL Hr TOI{Y.-Montgom ry,
on' Outlin , nd r~on.

,v

,vu

Thalheimer, Sheldon.
PIIY 1 AL GEOGRAPIIY.-Appl ton, Maury, E l ctic.
Guyot.
ASTRONOMY .-Young.
PIIYSIC .-Griflin, haw, Avery, Hook r, I-Iu.-1 y,

& Porter.

I nt ~ith.

ao- \

,. orton
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heney, Wa hi?2gto12.
:TE

h l.
Zo

L

hi.-

Dana'"' l\1auua1, Steel , Le Conte, Willia111s, "\\Tin-

lor . T nn y, St elc.
HE)ll TH.\ .-Porter, GriJ1in, Hooker, WillianlS.
AL ;EBHA.- Bro l·,, Gre nwood Loomi , ~ heldon, Robinson,
L HH . -

ns nig.
:T

0.1

TP\.-Oln ..... Brool· , Robinson, Loon1i , Bel1ow, Davies,

han · n t.
Brooks.
DR.\. \\T,._.,.n . - \Yhit , Aug burg .
. . , 1D1ER I.AL L ,v.-Townsend, Williams c'r Rogers.

THI:; ...

)IETRY .-Loo1ni ::-1,

PROFES IONAL.

•

.

4

Bi graphical Hi tory of Philo ophy.
Th Hn1nan Intellect, .
Life and "' orks of Pe talozzi, .
Int 11 ctual Development of Europe,
History of ivilization ( 2 vols.),
E ncation in the United States,
Educational Reformers, .
ntlines of P ychology, .
Element of P ychology, .
Philo~ophy of Education,
Intellectual Philosophy,
. . Iental cience, .
'"'c i nee of Education, .
Element~ of Pedagogy,
tudie in Pedagogy, .
The . en e and the Will,
Element of .i:1ora1 Philosophy,
oral Philo 'Ophy, .
... ioral cience,
Political Economy,
Political Economy, .
Dictionary of Education,
. chool Economy,
1ethod. of Instruction.
Lectures on Education,
Educational Mo.1aic., .
Education, .
Improvement of the Mind,
Page on Teaching, .
• chool Management,

Lewes.
Porter.
Kruse.
Draper.
Guizot.
Boone.
Quick.
Sully.
. Schyler.
Rosenkranz.
Champlin.
Brooks .
Palmer.
White.
Morgan.
Preyer.
Smith.
Winslow.
Bain .
Mac Vane.
Gregory.
Steiger.
Wicker han1.
Wicker .. ham.
Hailman.
Morgan.
pencer.
Fellows.
Payne.
Raub .

'

1
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Methods of Teaching,
Normal Methods,
Normal Methods,
Graded Didactics ( 2 vols.),
Courses and M thocls,
Manual of Teaching, .
Primary Object Lessons,
History of Education,
Educational Theories,
Old Greek Education,
Outline History of Education,
Life of Pestaloz~d.
GENERAL.

Rauh.
llolhrook.
Brooks.
i'houp.
Prince.
alkins.
Calkins.
Painter.
Browning.
Mahaffy.
E. L. Kello<Yg &
E. L. Kellogg &
1

o.

•

Webster's International Dictionarie .
Johnson's Cyclopedia.
Lippincott's Pronouncing Gazetteer of the World.
Lippincott's Pronouncing Biographical Dictionary.
Library of American Literature (11 vols.; Steadman
inson).
Harper's Latin Dictionary.
Anthon's Classical Dictionary.
Kennedy's Stem Dictionary.
Crabb's English Synonyms.

e

Hutch-

MISCELLANEOUS.
Patton.
Natural Resources of the United States,
Travels and Explorations in the Land of the Inca , quir_e .
Appleton
Our Native Land, .
cidn1or
Journeys in Alaska,
Ballou.
Due South,
Ballon.
Due West,
Ballon.
Footprints of Travel,
Iannino-.
The Land of the Pharaohs,
IrYing.
The Sketch Hool , .
All 11.
The Man Wonderful,
Fr hish r.
Voice and Action,
Liprin ott.
Great Truth by Great Author ,
rdh ff.
Politics for Young An1erican ,
Rhal r.
Our Continent,
Smith.
Hand Book of Etyn1ology,
B r u~.
Hand Book of Mythology,
Boj n u.
Greek and Roman Antiquities
Hal .
Lights of Two Centnrie ,
"arner.
As e Were Saying,

~T

,v

o.

,

21

C1l1eney, Wash,i'ngton.
riti i 111 and Fi tion
i--rom th Ea Chair,
Cone rninO' All of U .
on1111on Thing , .
Th EngH"h Po t l 4 vol .),
Po m - " hitti r. Lougf llo, , A.

Howell .
Curtis.
Higginson.

T

•

•

•

•

•

Well.
Ward.
l ,

P. Cary .
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RULES AND REGULA'rIONS OF 'l,HE GE EI{AL
BOARD OF NOitMAL SCJIOOL TRUS~I.1EE~ 1.
1. Students, before being admitted to the normal department of a normal school, mu t pass a final exan1ination i1
all the subject required for second grade county teacher'
certificate, except arithmetic, grammar, readincr phy 'iology, civil government and school law, and penman hip.

2. In all final standings the student shall ecure a minimun1 marking of 70 per cent. and a minimum average of
80 per cent. In estimating these markings, the cla
standing shall count for one-half.
3. Entrance examinations shall be held annually. the
questions for which shall be prepared by the uperintendent of public instruction.
4. Standings from other schools 1nay be accepted in academic work, but in professional work the applicant mu"t
pass a satisfactory examination.
5. Students taking text books from the text book library
are req qired to deposit five dollars with the librarian~ whi h
sum will be refunded upon the return of the bool-" in go d
condition.
6. ~:ach student hall be required to pay in adv'" n an
annual inci<lental fee of five dollar~.
7. All student are requir l to p rforn1 th a~ i-n d literary work, of which the principal of th fa \llt hall b
the judge.
. Student. 1)aving cbool without b ino· r gularly ~
cused by the principal ar con id r d u p nd d.
1

9. A tudent ·uspend. cl or ..-·p 11 <l fron1 any ch 1
cannot be admitted to a nor1ual s hool of thi tat ,vhile
under such sentence.

11 n •Y, 1Va ldngton.
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GENERAL INFORMATION.
LOCATION.

h n Y~ th eat of th Cheney State Normal School, is
lo at d i_·t n n1il , e t of Spokane, on the main line of
the ...... orth rn Pacific Railroad, at the junction of the Central
hington branch. It is a city of about one thon-

, ~a

.

"' and inhabitant , and posse ses all the requirements and
.
t l ·untag ., of an educational town.
It is supplied with
an abundance of pure spring water; has broad and well
graded tree ts and good sidewalks; is well lighted by
el ctricity; has five churches, and an excellent public school
r tern.
It is exceptionally free from all epidemic disea ~e ~ and enjoys an enviable reputation for healthfulness,
beauty and cleanliness.
PURPO E OF THE SCHOOL.

The purpose of the school is set forth in the act of the
legi lature entitled '' An act to establish a normal school
for the tate of Washington in the city of Cheney, in Spokane county.'' '' That a normal school for the State of
1\ a hington is hereby established in the city of Cheney, in
pokane county, the exclusive purpose of which shall be
the in ·truction of persons, both male and female, in the art
of teaching the various branches that pertain to a common
·chool education.''
It.- object is two-fold: First, the acquisition of knowledge,
the cultivation of the powers, mental, physical and moral,
and th training o:f the han<l an<l eye; ::,econ<l, the acqui i•

•
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tion of the power to apply th

knowlcd<rc and kill thus

It , pecific

gained in the proper education of oth r. ·.
worl is to train the teacher to teacli.
DISCIPLINE.

.

In a Normal School there should be no need of referring
to the matter of discipline.

'Only tho. e hould come or

be admitted, who have well formed, correct habit .

Thi

is, in no sense, a reform school, and young gentlemen or
young ladies who are not disposed to submit willingly and
cheerfully to all the wholesome restraints found nece ary
for the good working and good reputation of the chool
will be unhesitatingly dismissed.
,,re are, in a measure, responsible to the state for the
character and requirements of each pupil graduated from
the school.

This being the case, we are compelled to ex-

ercise the most rigid scrutiny in reference to both the e ·
and offenses that in a mere academic institution might be
passed over lightly, here are viewed rather as indicatinO'
the unfi\ness of the offender for taking charge of and training the children of the state.

In this way it

0111

tin1e

happens that pupils are advised to withdraw from the
school, or are even dismissed, ,vhen no very eriou · harg . .
are brought against them; they have
that they are not uitable per on to
of teaching.
hXPEN

111

r 1 r onvin d u

nter th

prof

~~

Tuition and use of t xt bool
dents in all the depart111 nts of th

ar fr

t

norrnal . . tu-

hool.

Board and room may be ecurcd in good fa1nili
from $3 to $3. 50 per weel~.

•

at

Stud nt._. de"irinO' to board

O/ieney, lVa ·liington.
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th m el re can obtain onvenient roon1s, furnished or unfurni h d nt rea. onabl rates.
BOARDL_ G.

tud nt "hould on ult the principal before engaging
b nrd. 'fb r ·will b a.llo-v d to board at uch places
ancl und r '"'U h r cruln.tion only as are approved by the
Fn ·ult .
ADMI

ION.

tstud nt , ·ill be admitted to the school at any tirne. In
ord r to 1nake the n1ost progress in their studies they
-- hould ent r at the beginning of a term and remain until
th clo -.e.
The regular entrance examinations will begin at nine
•
o · clock of the day designated in the calendar.
PREPARATORY WORK.

tudents ·who fail to enter the Normal Department may
enter the Preparatory class and review the common
branches. 1"'his class prepares pupils for the Normal Department.
ADVANCED STANDINGS.

After pa sing the entrance examination, students may
be admitted to advanced classes upon passing a satisfactory
examination in the subjects already completed by the class
they wi h to enter.
, ati factory evidence of thorough scholarship in all that
i required in any branch will be accepted in lieu of examination.
tandings will be accepted from any state school and
from approved high schools.
l . 1 he above does not apply to the professional vvork.
O'I.E ~. , 'tudents who are advanced without examination, and
on trial are found deficient, will be r quired to take up such
branche in the schooJ.
OTE

I
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TRAT ING SCHOOL.

'I'he 'rraininO' School will be composed of about on~ hundred and fifty children of the Prirnary, Intermediate and
Gran1mar School grades.
The teaching in this school is <lone chiefly by the normal
students, under the constant ,'upervision of the principal of
the Training School.
The object is to give the normal student.' an opportunity
to manifest their natural aptitude to teach, and to apply
the principles learned in their other profes ional ,vork to
the actnal management and instruction of cla e .
LITERARY SOCIETIES.

The Washingtonian Society is under the management o
the students of the school. Men1bers of the chool of both
sexes are received into this society, which meet'"' once in
two weeks for literary work. This society afford an excellent opportunity for students to become familiar , ith
parlian1entary practice, while it gives frequent opportunities for drill in composition work oratory and declamation.
Th~ yonng men of the school have organized a debatin 0
society, of which all young men of the school 1nay b orne
members.
LECTURE ".

Dr. John M. Semple, superint ndent of th ho pital for
the insane at Medical Lal , ,vill deli r a cour of I tures to the students on the genernl n rvou"' "'Y tern and
applied p ychology. Arrano-en1 nt , ill be nutd "\ f r oth r
lectures on variou, educational t pi ._ iuriuo- the ~ ar.
"UGGE TION - . .

Students should call at the office of th prin ipal in the
Normal building at once on their arri al ,v h r th y will
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nrinO' ho1ue as they 1nay re-

.

1l1ll' .

All l tt rt- f inquiry in r gard to the chool should be
ad lr

t

~~

d to th prin ipnl.
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REPORT OF TIIE BOARD OF VI~ 1I'fORS.
The Board of Official Visitors to the State ormal School
at Cheney, for the year 1893-4, consisted of W. It Turner,
Superintendent of Schools, Spokane county; E. L. Brunton, Superintendent of Schools, Walla Walla county~ and
H. N. Martin, Superintendent of Schools, Lincoln county.
This board reported as follows:
Hon. 0. W. Bean, Superintendent of Public Instruction, Olympia,
Wash.:
DEAR SIR-In accordance with section 10 of the act of the

legislature establishing and providing for the State . . ,.. ormal
School at Cheney, Washington, we, the Board of Vi itor
have the honor to report that we visited this school Thur day
and Friday, March 29 and 30, 1894, and inspected the . . ame
according to law.
We found the school newly housed in a hand ome and
commodious brick building, well constructed and equipped, at
a cost of over $20,000, by the public spirited citizen of
Cheney through their school district, which was bonded for
the purpose. The Normal School authorities rent the building from the Cheney school district, paying partly therefor
by providing instruction for the four lower grade of the public school in the training department of the N onnal ~ ho 1.
In the training department there has been au enrolhnen
f
169, which has afforded a fine opportunity for practic
n the
part of the pupil teacher , under the "upervi ion f .. criti
teacher, and at the ame time ha afforded in "tru ti n ab ~e
the average for the children of the e (Yrade ".
In the preparatory and norinal department of th
h 1
there have been enrolled 110 tud nts thi
ar. Th faculty
is as follows, the first four member bein°· tho e w·ho baye
been with the school alrno t from it inception: Principal
W. J. Sutton, Ilistory and Philo ophy of Edu ation and

,

•
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nlathernati · A i tant Principal, W. C. Stone, Natural and
Ph ical
i nee , and Gra1nmar- J\.Ii Nellie G. Ilutchinson,
Prin ~ipal f Training School and teacher of Methods and
ocal )Iu "i · J\.Ii , niattie C. IIammond, Ilistory, Literature,
Drawin~ and Geography J\.I thods; Mi s Grace F. Swearingen,
n1ath n1:1ti , Rhetori and Composition; Mi , Ilelen A. Dow,
.A"" i tan rr a her f Reading, Arithrnetic and Grammar .
...\.11 th ~ t a h r have nobly stood by thi, school at no
"m .. 11 per"'onal acrifice while the financial cloud were luwerino-, in idental to the cutting off of the state aid, voted by the
la~t 1 cri "lature. But now that the school has legally ree tabli"' hed. it right to live as a ward of the state, it is hoped
ha henceforth all will be plain sailing. Of its moral right
to live it enrollment and attendance form the be t argument: and no fair minded person could visit and inspect its
variou departments, conducted successfully as they have
been, without being convinced of such right .
The vi iting committee congratulates this school and the
~ tate in general upon the passage by the last legislature of
the uniform law for the management and control of state
normal chool , urged by previous visiting committees. The
making of all courses of study uniform in the various schools,
and the giving definite and legal value to diplomas of graduation i ued by them, has done much to aid the cause of normal chool work in this state. This visiting board hopes
further that a oon as practicable or warrantable by the con.
dition that the general normal board will reduce the courses
of tudy to one, of not less than three years, in order that all
diploma. i . ued by the same or different institutions may
have the . ame value, and may be a full passport to the best
honor. of the teaching profession.
The beney chool haA followed this idea as far as po sible
already, having discouraged graduation. from the elementary
cour e, to the extent that but two out of the eighteen diploma. i. ·, uc<l, and to be issued, this year, were fron1 thiA
cour. e. '"l he school has also looked to quality rather than
quantity in it1-, graduating classes, and is justly proucl conserpwntl y of it children.

,-r
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------'l'he spirit of loyalty to the Rchool that finds expre ion in
the , ubstantial aid extended by the citizenR of Cheney i al. o
reflected in the Rtudents, through whose coi;pera ion the faculty find little trouble in maintaining a system of "trict di. cipline. There iR au eamestness manifested in he work au<l
deportment of all that argues well for their own ability to
teach and govern others in the future.

In clo ing we desire to pay passing tribute to a member of
the Board of Trustees, who ·e untimely and .- ud<len deatl
leaves a vacancy hard to fill. W. E. Weygant wa one wh,
has done much for this school. Occupying po ·ition, that bepoke rare business and executive ability, for a man .., o comparatively young, he gave much of the benefi t of the e.
combined with commendable enthusiasm, for the good of th
school. All who knew him deeply regret hi lo .
It is sincerely hoped that coming legislatures will not he itate to place on a substantial basis, and liberally provide fo r
the future of the State Normal School at Cheney, which ha
proved itself a necessity to the proper advancement of edu ation in Eastern Washington.
Respectfully submitted.

,,..... B.

June II, 18 94.

E. L. BR1:_-T --.
H. . . . )fA RTL-.

'
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STUDENTS.
Edgar ~\lli - on.
l\fnri .A. nd r -- n.
J )~i .A.n l r1-,on,
l l rn .\r1nitn~. : ,
J hn l) .... dtun , .
)In) Bunl-s n,
l nnie Ba., tt,
. . ~ elli Bennett,
•:\n r Bernard, .
I~ate E. Betti .
Ed ar l Betz
. ..
lillnnl Bighan1,
Em1na Bornberg,
ora Brown
D lla Brown .
John '. Butler,
Ira E. Cadwell,
,Jacob Clark,
. . ia el Coe
}~l ie Coe
Oli e olen1an,
Lucy olen1an,
Frank J. Corbett,
Dai e Co. an<l,
,J. :E. Craio-, .
~ 1innie Crockett, .
Jame. 13. Cum min,
vVilliam ·. Davi.·,
(ieorgc lt. l)a wson,

IIowar<l Dean,
Belle De I3aun~

Cheney.
Creston.
Creston.
. Cheney.
. Spokane.
Fairfield.
Cheney .
. Tyler .
. Grand Conlee.
. Spokane.
. Cheney.
. Cheney.
Spokane.
vVaterville.
Rosalia .
. Spokane.
Cheney.
Latah .
. Plaza.
Plaza.
Plaza.
Plaza.
Cheney.
. Latah.
. Mason, Idaho.
Coeur d' Alene, Idaho.
. Cheney.
Cheney.
St. John.
Cheney.
Cheney.
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May I. Den111an,
Geor<Ye L. Denman,
Clara Dennis,
Gertrud Duncan,
Annie Erickson,
Fredella :Faulconer, .
Claude Findley,
Franz Joseph Flaig,
Minnie Galbreath,
Ella Gilbert,
Lee R. Gillett,
Jessie Gillett,
Etta Goodner,
Jacob Goodenough,
Thomas Graham,
Lizzie Graham,
Lola Grubb, .
Nellie Hamilton,
Della Hardenbrook, .
Belle Harrison, .
Ethel Harrison,
Lulu Harvey,
Harold V. Harris,
Gertrude Harris, .
Grace Henderson,
Lillian Highland,
W. S. Holmes,
John W. Howe,
Alice Hopkins,
Bertha IIou ton,
George Janett,
Blanche Johnson .
A. C. J or<lan,
Kittie Jordan, .
Hans Martin Korstad,

J{ockfor<l.
l{ockfor<l.
. (Jheney.
•
i pokan .
Mar hall.
Ro alia.
. Cheney .
. l{o. alia.
. Ritzville.
Coulee City.
Cheney.
Cheney.
Spokane Bridge.
Hatton.
. Chene?.
. Chene
Cheney.
. Chene r. •
. Hartline.
Tvl
., r.
. 1 '"ler.
Latah.
Ch n ... ~.
h ll r.
~t. John.
"\\..,.aitsburg.
"\ ...ilbur.
~p 1~an .
. 1\1 a 1.
~h r1nan.
. ~I n<l vi.
. Lar n ..
Chen y.
heney.
. Fairfi ld.
1

T.

.

,

(

.
•

•
C

•

•

•

•

•
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Bertha l(or ta<l
John Lan
lli Lan
Hora Lan ,
John Lu her .
Ro a L 111011
Anna Lind tro1n,
. . nn1 Lor e
, . . inni l\Iartin
barl ~ P. 1\1ayer, .
.,._.\.lb rt (3·eoro-e 1\1:artinez, ' .
l\iary }Ic_,._Jeilly, .
Lucy H. nietcalf, .
__._ ~ ellie 1\1iller, .
. . ~ ellie O'Donnell,
Floyd Parr, .
Grace . Perry,
Raymond Peterson,
. . iarnie Pomeroy, .
Kate Rankin, .
J. Howard Reid,
Agne Reid,
Blanche Reynolds,
Data Rothrock, .
Burton Royce,
Flo. ie Rowley,
Belle Ru se 11,
. . 1ary a wyer,
Ella tephen , .
Emily ~ ullivan, .
Mary •lwannack,
] lora Stroup,
Alice C. r1 raver,
l{o. e E. 1 uttle,
Marcu,' V. Tyler,
1
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Fairfield.
Tyler.
. Pine City.
Pine City.
Cheney.
Tyler.
. Fairfield.
. Cheney .
E<lwall.
Spokane.
Cheney .
Cheney.
:M.t. Hope.
Rosalia.
. Cheney .
. Egypt.
Cheney.
. Cheney.
Cheney .
Mt. Hood.
Sprague.
Sprague.
Shelton.
Spokane.
Cheney.
Mondovi.
Spangle.
Cheney .
. Plaza.
Cheney.
Sprague.
Deep Creek Falls.
Spokane.
Spokane.
Cheney.
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Lfllian Walter,
Bertha L. Watt,
Lizzie Weaver,
Nettie Webb, .
Nellie Webb, .
George B. W eel ",
J. II. Wells, .
Catawba Wilkinson,
Leta Winslow,

'

Cheney.
rryler.
Cheney.
Cheney.
Chene r.
Cheney.
'pan~le.
Cheney.
Paha.

.

\..

•
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LIST OF GRADUATES.

•
'

CL

•

OF

18H2 .

l~nt l). l~rac ,
Grace M. ichols,
Elizabeth 0. (llumblen) Rhuw .

•

•

'

LA

Edgnr 1\Jli""'on
Fra k G. Butler
ora Butler,
Helen Bonter,
Helen A. Dow,

OF 18D3.

Lelia Lindsay,
Margaret McDouall, ,
Emma A. Nichols,
Nellie O'Donnell,
Mary Spencer,
Lillian Walter .

•
OLA

•

•

•

•

H. ... 1. l(or"'tad,
_,_ fary Mc_,_ ...eilly,

OF 1894.

Mamie Pomeroy,
Data Rothrock .
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GENERAL CA LEN DAR.
1894.

1895.
I :

Jul) .. ...........

l

2
9
15 16
~n 23
:29 30

3 4 5 6 7
10 11 12 13 H
17 1 19 20 21
24 25 26 27 2
31

~l. ~- . ~-

u u t.. ...... . ............... ···~· ...

5

6 7
9
12 13 14 15 16
19 20 I 21 22 23
26 27 28 29 30

10 11
17 18
24 25
31

January... .... ..... ... ..

1

2

3

4

5

6 7 8 9 10 11 12
13 14 15 16 17 18 19
20 21 22 23 24 ~ 5 26
27 28 2!) 0 31 ......... .

1

February...... .. .. . ..... ..... .. ... .....
I

3 4
10 11
17 18
24 25

1 2
5 6 7
8 9
12 l3 14 15 16
19 20 21 22 23
26 27 28 . . . . . . ....

1

eptember ... ..... ..... ..... ..... ..... .....
2 3 4 5 6 7

1

8

9 10 ll 12 13 14 15
16 17 118 19 20 21 22

:~ I.~.~-'-~~-

26 .~:.. -~-~. -~~-

October... ... .. .....

1 2 3
7 8 9 10
14 15 16 17
21 22 23 24
28 29 30 31

•-o ember .............. 1.....

.• ...

4 5 6
11 12 13
18 19 20
25 26 27
.............. .

1

2

3

4 5 6 7 8 1 9 10
11 12 13 14 15 16 17
18 19 20 21 22 23 24
25 26 27 28 2!) 30

3. ···~· ···~· ···~·1···;·

December ...... ~- ...

!

9 10 l I 12 rn 14 15
16 17 ]8 ]9 20 2 1 22

~;, :; -~- _2_r:_ 2.7f.B. _2_n_

lllarcll. ... ...... ..... ..... ..... ..... .....
3 4 5 6 7
10
17
24
31

1 2
8 9
11 12 13 14 15 16
18 19 20 21 22 23
25 26 27 2 29 30
................. ............ .

April... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 3 4 5 6
7 8 9 10 11 12 13
14 15 16 17 18 19 20
21 22 23 24 25 26 27
128 29 30 ......... . 1, ........ .
lUay..... ..... .... ..... ..... .....

5

6

7

1

2

8

9 10 11

3

4

12 13 14 15 16 17 1
19 20 21 22 23 24 25
26 27 28 29 30 31

J une............ ..... ..... ..... ..... ..... ..... 1
2 3 4 5 G 7
9 10 11 12 13 14- 15
16 17 18 19 20 21 22
23

30

24

25 26

27 2

